
5/20/40 

Dear pick, 

Enclosed are; 

7apan's Oriental Policy, speech and debate of Key Pittman on 2/10/36; 

World Affiara speech by Pittman on 3/11/40; Senate Joint Resolution 

123, 76th Cong., 1st Session.; Neutrality and Peace, speech by Pittman 

and debate:with Borah and others 10/2110/5 and 10/6/39; Neutrality and 

Pied*, an address by 1-ittman answering Lindbergh, 10/14/39; Public Resolu-

tion 27, 75th Cong., let sees.* Vublie Mesoltulon 54, 76th Cong., 2d sees., 

and a report, The Neurtality Act lo 1939, submitted to the Senate by 

Pittman, on behalf of the Foreign Relations Committee; The Neutrality 

Act and the iar Eastern Crisis ( 8/23/37), On* Foreign Policy ( 2/20/39), 

and Tomos Aesured Through Senate Legislation ( 10/30/39), addresses by 

Pittman on the National Radio Forum, sponsored by the Washington Star; 

the Johnson Act. 

'bat y)u went is a rather 	order for the time ti Withh T had to get 

it. I don't know how close I came, but here is the best I could do. 

Filet beographical data. 

Key Pittman is the senior netor 	Nevada. In the 1930 esasue his State 

had a population of 91,038. He is a Demoorat and his.  home is Tonopah, Nevada. 

He was born in Vicksburg Miss., on September 19, 1872 to William Buckner 

and Katherine Key Pittman ( hence his first name). His family split duting 

the Civil Nor, his father fighting with the Confederacy and his uncle with 

the North. .Ro was educated by rpivate tutorage& at Southwestern Presby-

terian University, at Clarkevilloo  Tenn., and George Washington University. 

He began to practise law at the age of 20 in Se ttle, Wanh. Seven years 



later he went to alaska„ Where he remained until late in 1901 ( see below).  

He went to his resent home in 1902 His first political venture was in 

1912, when he ran for an unexpired 4-year term in the U,S,Senate, He be 

been there sines* His term expires this yeer. He essessz use secretary. of 

the Democratic caucus for 4 years beginning in 1913. He was the jeimocratio 

conference AOwince for president pro tempore of the Senate during the 

following 0omgressest2***me both. through 70th., ?end. He is now president 

pro tempoze-  of the Senate. At the Democratic convention of 1924010 was 

secretary of the committee on the platform and resolutions. At the 3 9 

convention. he was chairman of this committee and was seloc7;ed to primal 

notify Alfred Smith of his nomination. He became president pro tempeTe of 

the Senate at the time be became chairman of the Committee on Foreign 

Relations ( e e below) on March 9, 1933, He was appointee by FOR es e 

delegate to the Monetary and Economic Conference held in London in jente 

19386 

Pittman sold his law library to finance his first ventu4' 

Into the helm Klondike, on which he Was aa:Ampenied by his partner,/ 

From this be got two years supplies and the necessary equiiment, The 

horses died on this trip and they packed their own bundles to open w 

out down trees to make a raft and on this shot the rapids letetiandievematix 
eisemx of the river to Dawsoll. He spent some of this four-year period 

the Northwest Territory and some in the Yukon. Se was one of tease who 

cleaned up Nome and gave it its noonsent" government. He was made prose() 

Thus he became a good pieta *hot and adept with a rens. He is still a 

skilled marksmen and is a member of the shooting club Which maintains a 

private lodge on a private island in the Chesepseke hear here (I haven't 



with a ter team. it wan thus that he set his wife. The other team was 

hors. They were married in 1900. Ea name; Memos Mimosa Gates. 

Pittman teams chairman of the Foreign Relations Committee in the same way 

that chairman of committees are always selected:, He was ranking member of 

the side which came into power. His other committee amazement* area 

Expenditures in. the Executive Departments. Irrigation and Reclamation, 

:udiciary, nlinea wad 4integ, Public Lands and Surveys, Territories and 

Insular 4ffairs,$Special) Conservation of Wildlife Reeourees, and C Special) 

Silver, of which he is chairmen. The wildlife committee has great vacationing 

potentialities. 

During Woad War No. 1 he was a member of the Foreign Relations Committee 

and also of the Navel “faire Committee, It was then that he met FDR, 

then assistant sect of the Navy, They Weems good friends. Pittman voted 

for our entrance into the vela, 

I gather from my conversation with you and Cameronle brief note that you 

regard Pittman os a gre t ewaincietor of our foreign policy and changes in it. 

This is not true, From al that I can discover be is rather a great stooge. 

He is personally very friendly with both FDR and Hull and goes along with 

them on almost everything, The only exception I can find is the Reciprocal 

Trade Treaty progrem, which he opposed, unsuccessfully in the Senate ( vote; 

3/29/40). I can find no case of his having called the turns, The closest 

thing to this is his having shouted hong and iglud against Japanese 

aggression before the 1911 trade treaty was abrogated, but it was not because 

of his shouting that the treaty was cancelled. His predictions in the field 

of Elm* foreign affairs are distinctly on the amateur elide. The day before 
the invasion of the lowl-nda he told two newspapermen, you can take this as 
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dafinite-thercl will be no invasion of the Netherlande, Ha said that on the 

basis of information be had the next move would be in the Balkans. The 

press corps regards him as irresponsible and screwey on the Silver question. 

Be is one of the dullst speakers in a Senate in which oretors are 

declassing in number, Then there is real work to be done in his field, like 

gebting an important bill airoogh, some of the old masters Lire celled in 

to manage t, men like Jimmy 	es of South Caroline or Pat Harrison., of 

Uississippi, now ack in the New Deal fold. Pittman is a gin fighter and 

has hfcn uotieed s bit wobbly around the knees during some of the more 

important debates, such as the Neutrality debate. Some of the Senate 

reporters sasar that 11L3 euuLoisted his famous 4-point program F, year ago 

shortly 1fter setting case of gin from en admirer. SOMB of the occasions 

on which -Om Pittman has sounded off have, acoor lug to State Department 

interments, embarrassed the State Department, particularly in the case of 

japan. These same people say that he does not follow the New Deal line, but 

happoneto gm agree with it(:). He is en adninistration man end does the 

administration's work, He cuts no great influence in the Senate nor in the 

committee by virtue of his ability, but he is one of the oldest members 

in point of service. while he, as chairman of the foreign relations committee 

might cause the administration considerable embarrassment by opposing its 

position on an important issue, such as the war, it is not likely that he 

could prevent the passage of any administration measure, If he were to 

try any parliamentary tricks with the committee he bucks up 5jUinst 

Senatros Harrison, George, Wagner, Connally, Elber t Thomas, Van Nuys, 

Murray, Pepper, Green, Barkley, Reynolds, Guffey, Gillette, Johnson of 

Calif., La Follette, Vandenberg and others. 



I couldn't get to see him, but I asked the secretary of the committee to 

have Pittman write you a brief note telling you whether or not be 

thinks we will get into the wet end how we can stay out. I did that bleause 

you said you wanted this Tuesday morning. Ion probably wont get it. He 

'had nO coneection with the White Paper, so far as I can discover. I will 

write Cemeon What I have been able to discover about that tamer°, or Wyednesdcy

, 

 

Personally*  it I understand what you are looking or, you haven't a story.. 

He couldn't stop the war resolution or anything remotely connected with- it. 

'Just about nothing can now, anyway. The boys are hopped up, conversely, 

be couldn't be the deoldiug factor in tutting such a thing through finless 

it were very close, which such things never are. Be is an administration 

spokesmen in his field, as is any *batman or any committee under eny 

administration, unless he is on the outs with the administration which seldom 

hippens, though it did with the southern reactioueriee, who control many 

of the oommittees. If understand what you were looking for, I'd reeommend 

that such en angle on the control and domination of Senateend House 

committees by the Southerners would give you a better story. They really 

have some influence and have a real effect on legislative action, especially 

in times of stress. But the way things are going now all the purges etc. 

are coming beak into the fold on foreign relations and the Nay, For instance, 

Senator George of Georgia has some out solidly behind Fee program and is 

trying to get him the 

To get back to Pittman, he is a rather amiable and personable fellow, but 

e lightweight when compared with some of theothers on his committee, 



I hope that from the enclosures you can get some of the quotes you might 

want. The resoItuion he kJ* introduced, enclosed, is really aimed at 

Tepen. I haven't h6d s chance to reed it or the other stuff, but 1  have 

a hunch that if it ever came out of his own eommittee it might be 

very broadly interpreted, 

Ph ore noeon't Wae.Mie, to be much chance that the neutrality at or 

Johnson Act will be aacended though this cots ittee, The tnlk of 

revoking ae Johnson Act comes from the House side, ahen Andrew 

chairman of the Military 	'airs Committee, first suggested it several weeks 

ago. May woes from the county north of Harlan, l.staber county, Ky, 

Some other Southern . congressmen have also su,vestad this,  

led to get you several times tonight, without success. If you want 

get ae in the morning, you'd bet er do it about 10 o'clock your time, or 

9 ours, I am going to the flies committee hearing, Waich will begin with a 

continuation of Nathborne's testimony and will continuo with Nicholas 

Denenberg, Nee Dell ant, who will testify to Soviet secret pollee in this 

country. prom Cher e I will probably go to the doctors became* the 

infection I had a month or so ago is returning and I as sick again, It you 

should ill me after I leave send me a sire and 	call you as soon as 

I return. 

By the way, I an hoping to ht, ve a dee n.t story on the 	orts of he Natal 

Affairs Committees, which I'll mail in in a day or so, l  en going to get 

the reports first. 

'Harold 


